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Dexamethasone Reduced Clonidine-induced Hypoactivity in 
Mice 
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Abstract 
Reduced clonidine anti-nociception in mice given low doses of dexamethasone has encouraged us to investigate 
the effects of dexamethasone pretreatment on locomotor hypoactivity, another example of clonidine-induced 
behaviour in mice. 

Dexamethasone administered intraperitoneally (0.1, 1 .O, 10 mg kg-I) 30 min before clonidine reduced 
clonidine-induced locomotor hypoactivity in the activity cage to an extent which was dose-dependent. 
Dexamethasone administered centrally (1 0 ng/mouse) 30 min before clonidine was also ablg to reduce 
clonidine-induced locomotor hypoactivity. Cycloheximide administered at a dose of 10 mg kg- 2 h before 
clonidine did not change the effects of clonidine but was able to prevent the effects of dexamethasone on 
clonidine-induced hypoactivity. The glucocorticoid receptor antagonist RU38486 administered centrally at the 
dose of 1 ng/mouse did not change the effects of clonidine, whereas it was able to block the effects of 
dexamethasone on clonidine-induced locomotor hypoactivity. 

These results suggest that the effects of dexamethasone on clonidine-induced locomotor hypoactivity depend 
on the stimulating effects that dexamethasone exerts on the protein synthesis via the glucocorticoid receptor in 
the brain. 

Clonidine is mainly considered to be an ol2-adrenoceptor agonist 
that, besides having a hypotensive action, induces anti-nocicep- 
tion and hypoactivity. Clonidine reduces the response to pain 
induced by a wide variety of stimuli including chemical (Ski- 
ngle et a1 1982; Luttinger et a1 1984), heat (Lin et a1 1980), 
pressure (Fielding et a1 1978) and electrical stimuli (Paalzow & 
Paalzow 1976). The site of clonidine action is the central 
nervous system (Drew 1976; Drew et a1 1979; Skingle et a1 
1982) where clonidine anti-nociception and locomotor hypo- 
activity are mediated by a*-adrenoceptors (Heal et a1 1989). 
Clonidine-induced anti-nociception and locomotor hypoactivity 
are antagonized by the o12-adrenoceptor antagonist yohimbine 
(Paalzow & Paalzow 1976; Drew et a1 1979; Rusterholtz et a1 
1980; Luttinger et a1 1984). 

We recently found that dexamethasone pretreatment in low 
doses reduced clonidine anti-nociception in mice (Pieretti et a1 
1995); this positive result fiuther encouraged us to investigate 
the effects of dexamethasone on another behavioural effect 
exerted by clonidine in mice, locomotor hypoactivity. 

In this study we have examined the possibility that peripheral 
or central dexamethasone administration could influence 
locomotor hypoactivity induced by clonidine in mice. Because 
in previous studies it has been demonstrated that dexametha- 
sone exerts its effects after some delay (Tsurufhji et a1 1979) 
and that dexamethasone may exert different effects when 
administered at low and high doses (Capasso et a1 1991) we 
administered dexamethasone at various time intervals and at 
various doses before clonidine administration. We also 
investigated the influence of the glucocorticoid receptor 
antagonist RU38486 (Proulx-Terland et al 1982) on the effects 
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induced by clonidine in animals pre-treated with dexametha- 
sone. Finally, because it has been reported that cycloheximide 
prevented some of the effects of dexamethasone (Holaday et a1 
1978; Pieretti et a1 1994), we performed some experiments to 
investigate whether the effects of dexamethasone may be 
prevented by cycloheximide pretreatment. 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 
Male Swiss mice (20-25 g) were supplied by Charles River 
(Italy). The animals were housed in colony cages (10 mice 
each) under standard lighting (lights on from 0700 to 1900 h), 
temperature (22 * l°C) and room humidity (60 f 10%) condi- 
tions for at least 1 week before the experimental sessions. Food 
and water were freely available. 

Locomotor activity 
Locomotor activity was recorqd in an activity cage (Bade, 
Milan) using a modification oF/a method previously reported 
(Capasso et a1 1991). The animals were placed in the cage for at 
least 30 min for acclimatization before receiving injections of 
drugs. Temperature, sound and light conditions were main- 
tained uniform during the course of the experiments, which 
lasted 2 h. Measurements were performed at 20-min intervals 
and cumulative counts were recorded (Capasso et al 1991). 

Experimental procedure 
On the day of testing all drugs used in the experimental sessions 
were dissolved in saline for intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration 
and in distilled water for intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) admin- 
istration. Drugs were injected in a volume of 10 mL kg-I, 
intraperitoneally or 10 mL/mouse, intracerebroventricularly. 
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Dexamethasone (Sigma Chemical, USA) or RU38486 (Rous- 
sel-Uclaf, France) or cycloheximide (Sigma Chemical) were 
injected before clonidine (0.05 mg kg-', i.p.) according to the 
experimental schedule: dexamethasone (1 mg kg- ', i.p.) 
15 min, 30 min or 1 h before clonidine; dexamethasone (0.1 
and 10 mg kg-I, i.p.) 30 rnin before clonidine; dexamethasone 
(10 ng/mouse, i.c.v.) 30 rnin before clonidine; RU38486 
(1 ng/mouse, i.c.v.) 15 rnin before clonidine in animals treated 
with dexamethasone ( 1  mg kg-I, i.p.) 30 rnin before cloni- 
dine; cycloheximide ( 1  0 mg kg- ', i.p.) 1.5 h before dexame- 
thasone (1 mg kg-', i.p.) and 2 h before clonidine 
(0.05 mg kg-', i.p.). 

Data were statistically analysed by one-way analysis of 
variance followed by multiple Newman-Keuls tests. 

Results 

Clonidine administered at doses of 0.05,O. 1 and 0.5 mg kg- ' 
produced a marked reduction in locomotor activity (Fig. 1). 
Dexamethasone administered intraperitoneally at a dose of 0.1, 
1.0 and 10 mg kg-' or at a dose of 10 ng intracerebroven- 
tricularly, or RU38486 administered intracerebroventricularly, 
or cycloheximide at a dose of 10 mg kg-' did not change 
locomotor activity of mice (data not shown). Because no diff- 
erences were observed between the effects of the three doses of 
clonidine, dexamethasone was administered to the animals 
treated with the lowest dose of clonidine (0.05 mg kg-I). In 
the first series of experiments dexamethasone was administered 
at a dose of 1 mg kg- ' 15 min, 30 rnin or 1 h before clonidine. 
When dexamethasone was injected 15 rnin before clonidine no 
significant changes were observed in the locomotor hypoactiv- 
ity induced by clonidine (Fig. 2). In contrast, dexamethasone 
administered 30 min or 1 h before clonidine significantly 
reduced this hypoactivity (Fig. 3). Dexamethasone administered 
at a dose of 0.1 mg kg-' 30 rnin before clonidine did not 
change the locomotor hypoactivity induced by clonidine; at a 
dose of 10 mg kg-', however, it was able to induce a marked 
reduction of clonidine-induced locomotor hypoactivity that was 
higher in comparison with those observed with a dose of 
I mg kg-' (Fig. 3). Dexamethasone administered intra- 
cerebroventricularly at a dose of 10 ng 30 min before clonidine 
was also able to reduce clonidine-induced locomotor hypoac- 
tivity (Fig. 3). 

The effect induced by RU38486 and cycloheximide in 
animals pre-treated with dexamethasone is shown in Fig. 4. 
Administration of RU-38486 or cycloheximide did not change 
clonidine-induced locomotor hypoactivity (data not shown), but 
they were able to prevent dexamethasone effects on the 
reduction of locomotor activity induced by clonidine. 

Discussion 

These data indicate that dexamethasone reduced locomotor 
hypoactivity induced by clonidine in mice. The dexamethasone 
exerted its maximum effects 30-60 min after administration, 
suggesting that protein synthesis may be involved in the redu- 
ction of clonidine hypoactivity. Because glucocorticoids are 
known to exert many of their effects by stimulation of protein 
synthesis by an intracellular receptor mechanism (Thompson & 
Lippman 1974), dexamethasone was injected after administra- 
tion of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide to test 
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FIG. 1. Effects induced by saline and clonidine administered 
intrapentoneally (0.05, 0.1, 0.5 mg kg-') on the locomotor activity 
of mice. Note that clonidine induced a marked reduction in locomotor 
activity and that there is no significant difference between the effects of 
the three clonidine doses. Results are meanfs.e.m. of cumulative 
counts recorded every 20 min for 2 h (n = 6). Saline (0); clonidine 
0.05 mg (0); clonidine 0.1 mg (V); clonidine 0.5 mg (V). 
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FIG. 2. Effect induced by dexamethasone (1 mg kg-I, i.p.) on the 
reduction of the locomotor activity induced by clonidine 
(0.05 mg kg-I, i.p.). Dexamethasone was administered 15 (V), 30 
(0) or 60 (A) min before clonidine. Results are mean f s.e.m. of the 
cumulative counts recorded every 20 min for 2 h after clonidine 
administration. **P < 0.01 compared with clonidine alone (V). The 
effect of saline alone is also shown (0) (n = 6). 
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FIG. 3. Effect induced by dexamethasone (0.1 (V); 1 (0); and 
10 mg kg-', i.p. (A) or 10 ng/mouse, i.c.v. (0) on the reduction ofthe 
locomotor activity induced by clonidine (0.05 mg kg-I, i.p.). Dex- 
amethasone was administered 30 min before clonidine. Results are 
mean f s.e.m. of the cumulative counts recorded every 20 min for 2 h 
after clonidine administration. **P < 0.01 compared with clonidine 
alone (V). The effect of saline alone is also shown (0) (n = 6). 
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FIG. 4. Effects induced by RU-38486 (1 ng/mouse, i.c.v.) or 
cycloheximide (10 mg kg-', i.p) on the reduction by dexamethasone 
(1 mg kg-I, IF.) of the locomotor hypoactivity induced by clonidine 
(0.05 mg kg- , I.P.). Dexamethasone was administered 30 min before 
clonidine (v); RU-38486 was administered 15 min before clonidine 
(0) and cycloheximide was administered 1.5 h before dexamethasone 
(A) and 2 h before clonidine. Results are meanfs.e.m. of the 
mulatwe counts recorded every 20 min for 2 h after clonidine 
administration. **P < 0.01 compared with clonidine alone (V); 
ooP < 0.01 compared with dexamethasone + clonidine (V) (n = 6). 
0, Saline control. 

whether in these experiments also protein synthesis was invol- 
ved in the effects of dexamethasone. As expected, cyclohex- 
h i d e  blocked the capacity of dexamethasone to reduce 
clonidine-induced hypoactivity. Some authors have suggested 
that glucocorticoid-induced reduction of the opioid effects 
might be mediated through an alteration in drug metabolism by 
the liver, presumably by enhancement of drug metabolism 
which therefore results in lower concentrations of the drug, 
thereby reducing its effect. Holaday et a1 (1978) reported a 
greater concentration of morphine in the blood and brains of 
adrenalectomized mice compared with sham control mice, and 
showed that dexamethasone treatment in the adrenalectomized 
animals restored morphine levels to those observed in sham 
control mice. They furthermore reported that dexamethasone- 
induced effects were reversed by cycloheximide pretreatment 
and that dexamethasone also reduced morphine levels in the 
blood and brain of sham control mice, indicating that glucoc- 
orticoid might induce an overall opiate-metabolizing activity. In 
our study we cannot exclude the possibility that the reduction of 
the effects of clonidine in animals pre-treated with dexametha- 
sone might occur also by alteration of clonidine metabolism. 

The results of our study suggest another hypothesis. 
Dexamethasone was able to reduce animals' sensitivity to 
clonidine even when dexamethasone was injected intracerebro- 
ventricularly d q w  dose. In the nociceptive assays the effects 
induced by dexamethasone administered peripherally were, 
moreover, similar ta those observed after central administration, 
suggesting a central site in the action of dexamethasone. In our 
experiments the effects of dexamethasone were, furthermore, 
prevented by central RU38486 administration. 

The brain contains two types of receptor for corticosteroids, 
type-] and type-2 (De Kloet & Reul 1987). Type-1 receptors are 
localized in the neurons of the hippocampus, lateral septum and 
amygdala, and resemble the kidney mineralocorticoid receptors. 
Type-] receptors display the greatest affinity for corticosterone 
and aldosterone, but do not bind synthetic glucocorticoids (Reul 
& De Kloet 1985). Type-2 receptors are present both in neurons 
and in glial cells, and show widespread localization in the brain 

(Reul & De Kloet 1986). These receptors have greater affinity 
for synthetic glucocorticoids such as dexamethasone than does 
corticosterone (Reul & De Kloet 1986) and mediate the 
increase in the synthesis of some proteins that occur in the brain 
after glucocorticoid treatment (Schlatter & Dokas 1988). 
RU-38486 antagonizes dexamethasone at type-2 receptor 
binding sites (Moguilewski & Philbert 1984), blocks the 
inhibitory action exerted by dexamethasone on the pituitary- 
adrenal axis (Gaillard et a1 1984), inhibits bethamethasone- 
induced vasocostriction (Gaillard et a1 1985), and reverses the 
anti-inflammatory effects of dexamethasone (Peers et a1 1988). 
A11 these findings suggest that in our experiments dexametha- 
sone reduces clonidine-induced hypoactivity through stimula- 
tion of protein synthesis via type-2 glucocorticoid receptors in 
the brain. 

Some reports indicate that corticosteroids may modulate 
peripheral and central binding to a2-adrenoceptors, but this is 
still a matter for debate. Some reports have indicated that 
chronic corticosteroid treatment reduces the binding of 
clonidine in the brain cortex of rats (Szentendrei & Fekete 
1990) and that some hypothalamic nuclei exhibit a diurnal 
variation of [3Hlp-aminoclonidine binding, with a significant 
decline in binding when plasma corticosterone levels are high 
(Jhanwar-Uniyal et a1 1986). Maeda et a1 (1983), on the other 
hand, have studied changes in [3H]clonidine binding in the vas 
deferens of rats treated with reserpine and found that the 
decrease in [3H]clonidine binding was prevented by addition of 
hydrocortisone or dexamethasone to the culture medium. They 
also reported that the effect of glucocorticoid was blocked by 
the inhibitors of protein synthesis cycloheximide and puromi- 
cin. Adrenalectomy specifically reduced the binding of [3Hlp- 
aminoclonidine to the a2-receptors in the hypothalamic 
paraventricular nucleus, and this down-regulation was reversed 
by corticosterone replacement (Jhanwar-Uniyal & Leibowitz 
1985). These findings suggest the possibility that the effects of 
dexamethasone on clonidine depend on the possible influence 
that dexamethasone exerts on az-receptor binding properties. 
Our study provides evidence that dexamethasone reduces 

some of the pharmacological effects induced by an a2- 

stimulating agent, and that the interference of dexamethasone 
with clonidine-induced behavioural effects may also clarify the 
influence of steroids on the monoaminergic system. 
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